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TC-AP, KA-DG Tie for Winning
SJS Prexy
Returns
To Campus
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President T. W. MacQuarrie returned to the campus Friday from
a four -day "civilian orientation
cruise" to Pensacola, Fla., as a
guest of the United States Navy.
Dr. Macquarrie was one of
the ’18 civilians and five military
figure% who made the crosscountry trek. Among the other
notables making the journey
were Lt. Governor Goodwin J.
Knight, Dr. James H. Corley,
site -president of the Unisersity
of California. and the college
presidents of College of Marin,
Fresno State college, Santa Rosa
Janior college, Cal Poly, and the
vice-president of shell Oil company,
The four days were a wonderful experience." Dr. MacQuarrie
said. The trip wa_s "just grand,
just delightful."
The group left Oakland Naval
Air Station Monday on a DC -4
transport plane and arrived in
Dallas that night. They remained
in Dallas all night and inspected
the city’s Naval training station.
Thi. group left Dallas on the
DC-1 and arrived in Pensacola
Tuesday and during the afternoon
inspected the whole installation at
the Naval Air Reserve Florida
training base.
Wednesday, the Navy’s guests
boarded an aircraft carrier, the
USS Monterey, and went 31) or 40
:MIPS my- tnnr-rlir
the prosident said
The group watched nem, cadets
making landings on the carrier,
viewed exhibitions of catapult
lalseaffs Irons the USS Monterey, and inspected the sessel
from stem to stern.
The return trip from Pensacola
to the Oakland Naval Air Station
Thursday was made with only a
short stopover at Dallas and the
plane landed at the local airport
Thursday evening at 10 o’clock.

SIAS Pers(innel
In Art Exhibit
Included in the Society of Western Artists exhibit now on view
In the Art wing are several works
by SJS personnel, Miss Clara Bianchi, art department secretary,
announced.
Milton Lanyon, as-social.’ professor of art; Eric Oback, instructor
in art; and Helen B. Dooley, former art student here, are represented in the display. of oils and
Watercolors. Landscapes, buildings,
quid portraits are the primary subjects of the paintings.
Other artists showing their work
are Peter Blos, Laurence F. Hostiter, Maurice Logan, Frank H.
Msers. Robert C. Richell, Thomas
Soule, Meria von Ridelstein. A. G.
Warshawsky, Chand Shu-Chi, Nat
1.evy, Othello Michetti, Anne K.
Pennington, Elizabeth M. Polley,
Paul A. Schmott, Arthur Stewart,
Rene Weaver, Francis Woodcock,
Cecil F. Chamberlin.

anmbals. Shms
Boat Take Honors
In Ext ra aganza
The Men’s gym was turned into

No. 51 a ?tweed ing circus
Friday night

as enthusiastic campus organizations appeared in full costume to
support their entries in the Edteent h Annual
Not ice Hosing
tournament.
The Kappa Alpha -Delta Gamma
"Showboat" sailed in for a lust
place tie with the "Cannibals of
Theta Chi and Alpha Phi Each
.winuing house veil! keep the coy Iet ed trophy sly: months because
I of he tic decision. aceneding to
ho made t he
Morris Goldin’? .
ass acds
Tieing for second place honors %%ere the l’s kappa %lull.,
kappa .%lpha Thi t Chinese .41141
the !Lambda hi-sigtvia kappa II.,
uaiian
-This is the first
in the Iiitor of thr nos WC tool
nament that organidations hue,
tied for first and second places,Iioldner said.
the
l’psilons a n
Th4 11,1,
Gamma Phi Betas, attired as
clowns, acre awarded the hi. place rooting section trophy
l’aul Morgan of kappa Alpha
the outstanding
CC .15 selected a
of
tooer 4.1 the WI% ICU die
the tournament. The troph for
the 011iLincling horr of the
:Ice rdr.i to
junior di%
spons.4rJoe Lenhardt.
. .41 Ili Delta 1 psilon.
!
,44.4.!.
Tia %%wino
.
Wilor
11.11. 1111’
:C6.0111114

’-c

’1.1,1,1:

suree
The Gael Gaon
cif the gymnasium. i.e lehiwc the
looers and rooting seetion in
awl
.
Color and spirit dictated iii.
tournament from the moment the
ost timed Spailans menden into
the gym until the final bell swindled ending, this y1-411.% 110ViCt. 10,11
I ’lament
"Ali, I’M SURE l’OUR ROSES ARE LOVEI.1."
says Prince Albert, stretching out his hand to the
designing Princes’. Alexandra. "hut I think ill go
see the dairy." Alexandra’s mother, echo is frantically attempting to get the Prince interested in

till 1
Of her seat, standher 11.111g WI’ I’,
ing in the background is the tutor, Nicholas Agi
and the flighty Symptiorosa. :seated listening are
the Prinue...’ tie.. small brothers.
/Ammer
photo
- -

liVetertIns 11(t’ Hare tt)
,4S8 Card Fee

Mirthful Opening Night Is
SparkedtarrOlding
et, an
air’Pa

made a charming princess, and was iealistically played 1.’. Carol
By JEANNINE. SHORT
An evening of laughs was en - Michael Casey, as the pleasant taut Share
Rounding out the cast acre
insect by playgcx.rs Friday night . caution.% Prince Albert, was grace. as a fine SJS cast presented the fully at eitS4. in his role. Hugh NVilliam Reset, as l’olonel WW1first performance of Molnar’s com- Heller was a handsome and sym- cl.rlich. 1 A ’Irene.. Sherrill as Count
Be Graf and Robert IncLittle ’ pathetic figure. as the frustrated Lutten. Bert
edy "The Swan" in t h
ite as the Princes
Prince Gen eve and ArTheater. John R. Kerr, assistant soling tutor. Nicholas Agi
ni . Joan MeK ibhott a., (*taint es..
The vitality and realistic interprofessor of speech, was director.
-ill.’,,Carolyn King and l’Ionna
The spirited characterization of pretation of the leading players
rent r as
i ,at iesonJudith Levy as Princess Beatrice, backed 10 an unusually good sup- Irlyde Allen and
Leslie Higgins as
the scheming mother, and the us- porting east Nought sparkle and Lackeys. Bruce
Payne and Harold
ual excellent performance of Fred humor to a play that can only br
Weiker as Hussars, and Mary Cal Adair, as the lovable understandl termed fair in comparison with
.bat.as the maid.
ing Father Hyacinth, highlighted some of the better plays staged
The stage settings of scenic dethe evening’s entertainment. The to the past.
Shies Gross as the flighty old- stenet J Wendell Johnson were
Levy -Adair combination kept an
Symphorosa.
delighted skillfully arranged for each of the
appreciative audience in laughter maidish
Her entrance or - three scenes to give the.iilusaon
with their skillful brother and sis- first-nighters.
first -fighters The comic figure of of t rne and location The recept ion
ter interpretation.
Caesar.
,
the butler, was aptly poi.- setting in the second set ass parGenrgene Bowen, as Alexandra,
striking for it% eye:trayed by Jack Byers The regal tieolarl
figure of Princess Maria Dominica pleasing coloi The mica ful ultras
modern costiimes by Perneiee
Pr isk svere in harmony with the
light mood 4.1 the play
-!
All skiers who wish to make thei members. Membership card
.0Med
Christmas trip to Donner Summit I are available in the Graduate. Manmust attend Tuescias’s meeting of I ager’s office, or at club nieetings
the college Ski club in order to I Price Is $3.
Went to see my doctor the other
make reservations, according to. Ski movies v.-ill be shown at the
liScIuls Ign the Hind inapt iii a’ ;day
I have had the strangest
Ihil Cancilla, club president. The . Tuesday meeting, and the thiid
cry feeding the past few days seemed
meeting will be held at 7.30 p.m. session of the club’s ski school will matte produ&ion, "What
be held. Conducted by Ken Schil- Woman Knows," will he held this like my flesh w.as crawling slyls
In Room S112.
"Snow conditions should he ex- lig. the school is free to all club afternoon a nel tomorrow at 4 off my hotly The Doc diagnosed
my case in a flash.
Celle/it for the trip." Cancilla said members_Plans for the. annual Ski o’clock in the Little Theater.
"You hate a caw. of perpettilisThe sparkling comedy will be.
’In fact, we expect the most suc-1 Club dance also will be discussed.
tessful ski season in more than I Cantina revealed that the sec- :directed by Miss Elizabeth Loef- le prom i t oria I what tit weili I I ’e ma. In
ond series of tryouts kr- the SJS fler. assistant professor of Speech other words goose Pimples"’
lice sears"
And with this weather. it’ll probThe Christmas trip. Dec 26 ’-Ski club team will be held Jan. land Drama, and will be giyen Feb.
!ably he fatal’.
I I through 6.
through 29. is open cnly to club’ 12, during the Senior thernight.

Ski Club Plans Cliristnias rip

1 r -outs
Commence Tod ii 1The Weather

I Veterans attending intact.... under
1Piitylic Law 346. %tin die riot have
cards, must be prepared to
A71 a Sr; card fee at regoettati.,n,
to Glen Gettormsen. accounting officer,
: The Veterans Administ rat..
Ihas not agreed to
these fees
and the m is no confirmation that
the V A will pay them Mr G.:.
’ tormsen said
indicated that a final ct
III.cision will he flunk- by "top level officials in Washington. DC . but
he could not sits when it a ould
he made

!
1

Japanese Surve
SJS Campus Today

Two Japanese edoe slurs. uho
. visited San Jose state eoliege.
%Vee
dnsday
and Th..riatay
and
Stanford Friday. is ill lesturn here
tesdas to James(’ IieVoss exec.
utiye dean ano
nunced Friday
Edo Yi;t117Ininto, director and
professor from the Osaka irtierai
Arts uniiersity. and Jiro Shimura,
dean of the department of education at Gunma unnersity. are
study crag educational sNsterns of
, I utted Status schools. Dean /.*Voss said
According to Dean DeVoss, the
two gentlemen ’timed three other
educators. Mr. Usaliurri Naito Mr.
Sethi.’ Sakurai and [Sr
I Yeinuigishi, in a iiew of San Jose
eat!, schools Thursday
The Japanese educators Sr. y kI iting the U.S. throetrie tb.‘ I ..eu.
pied Areas Educational program.
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Frat to Hold Cake Santa Claus 11 iu Visa All’ S
Money V ill Christmas Party Wednesday
Spread Yule Cheer

Mond- Dee 10

1

Spartan Daily Sale:

Santa Claus will pause in his
preparations for his annual tour
of the world, and appear at the
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
__ ______ I
- ------A (*litiNi fiat, ha Needy" will AWS Christmas party ’Wednesday
Pcbtittma amty by th. Ail, i 1d Stioakwmi et SO. Joss SW* coilq wimp, Saturday sad
Ill* the then
of the Kappa Tau in the Student Union.
foodiss /beano Ohs ce.,ty yaw al* cow lure cholas *itch Cud azamination tomb.
fraternity
cake
sale to be held ---- -- - Press of She Globe PrinCari Co.. 1445 S. Find street Soo Jose
.
Telephones: CYpross 4 5414 - Edifor101. Est. 210 - Adoefisinq Dept., Ext. 211 Thursday and Friday from 10:30
Sura-er,.. P.,cis 52 50 per Imes es Si per quarter for woo ASO cent heiders. a.m. to 130 p.m. at the Library
r..
TOM ELLIS-Business Manager arch ...according to Jim Nash, pub RAY HASSE-Editor
laity chairman.
Rich Jordan-Associete Editor
Elwyn Knight-Neves Editor
--The proceeds of the sale will
buy a complete Christmas dinner.
a Christmas tree, and assorted
Cloud Seeding Untimely
Joe Juliano and Mrs. Aileene
presents for needy famA, supreme example of man’s lack of faith in nature, we have Christmas
ilies in the San Jose area. The Campbell of the alumni associathe actions of the county rainmakers, who operated their cloud seedfamilies to receive the sale’s bene- tion are attending the District
ing generators at the height of the recent rainstorm.
fits will be selected Its the Salva- Nine conference of American
Alumni council at ihe Claremont
At present, the rainmakers are frying to determine what percen- tion Army.
hotel in Berkeley, according to an
tale of the downpour was due to their cloud seeding operations.
If any college student knows of
It must be a great source of consolation to the citizens of Alviso, a family who would benefit from alumni office release. The conference is scheduled to rws Dec. 9
whose children went to school via boats, that they have contributed the sale. please put the family’s
through 12.
in
the
K
box
in
address
and
nano.
to the advancement of weather science.
Representatives from colleges
But the type of thinking which brings about cloud seedin9 dui.- the stii&nt Union.
by and universities in the western
donated
cakes
will
he
The
rise height of a natural rainstorm must be decried. Carried to its
states are attending the meet to
local bakeries, and will sell at 10
discuss ideas and improvement of
logical end, if would present a rainmaker, clinging to a housetop in
slice.
various alumni office activities.
the midst of a Noah -like flood, murmuring happily to himself, "Boy- cenKtasppa
Jim Nash and
Executive manager of the conoh boy. what a success!"
Gene Stanfield are ,in charge of
ference is Stan McCaffrey, alumni
Could the forest fires that razed our woodlands last summer have the oharits: sale.
director of the University of Calibeen caused by industrious scientists, testing the efficiency of the
fornia.
K.G.
match?
Mr. Juliano will speak at one
--- --- - - -of the panels. His subject is "A
Membership Program."
.Nmste.s
Sunday evening, the Universities
of California and Stanford Chinese
alumni sponsored a tour, including
dinner, in San Francisco’s Chinatown.
After the Christmas holidays.
the Rev. James A. Martin, executive secretary of the College Christian association, will fly to OxCop i es of the San Francisco
ford, Ohio, to attend the fourth
:inn Jose Stair . college, locate-di philasophy of life.
Chronicle for the years 1914-1919
national
assembly
of
the
Student
hclv.ecii two of the 1:1,at
Ile stated, -For true satisfac.."1were given to the college library
.11 C411101’1114, tvith ot
pro , tion, masks. is the prime req- Christian Association Movement.
The assembly, which is held Friday by the Hoover library at
Jul
the ;area, has al uisite."
every four years, will be in session Stanford, according to Miss Josce
in vh.ii it,Ittiit-,1111111).
Juliano Addresses Group
at Miami university from Dec. 27 Backus, head librarian.
TiMr.!hi- Nil% Ur,
.Irs Juliano. director of the rillThe bound newspapers may I,
to Jan. 2.
11.1
It :limp, - 1 14.V44S,,, 4.1(efalatiaii association, addrissed
Silor. than 20110 students, repre- seen in the fifth floor storeroom
1.4 , 114,111 411 t
11S II,
the risaitnati elasslin the progress
issues of the San Jose Mersenting YMCA and YWCA organiIt
191114...4i
. tit
that his III Lfailization has made
zations throughout the nation, till 1 "IrY Herald also are kept there
.1,
P14’111141 14/11,- &aim! I ta 1171:1 year.
expected to attend the asseml.li
114 1. 1 4,11111:411 14 11 at mil
:41
natlette. plaecment Sue
Allen of the Unit ersity or
re... in

( Aillt.f-e A111111111
Of f leers Att end
Berkeley lleet

(’CA Official

bite Objectives

I kali I hsetisses kilns
)1. Collette with Frosh

I

aside I

I ia

SiN,ice
tin the ecollege
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To Participate
In Ohio Confab

(;ets Chronicles

hraska and V:illiarn lianakii 4.1
!tar\ ard imiversity still he the co-

chait’Illf‘11
time ference.

of

t la

vk

1411I \
%Owl, vt.

Eta Epsilon. home economics so11.
II
rority, held a Christmas party for
1FT 41:1414114 .1
11111.14 iii. recently that he will instruct a approximately 31i orphans Wednes1 11, .441
yours.. in non-liction Maga /ale day afternoon at the Home of Be11"i
44( the c4.1143’,.’.
1 41
%silting during the winter quarter_
Tiv II, v. lit ort to explain Mr Womb 1111an is a fiwther Eng- nevolence in San Jose.
Gifts were presented to the chil14114-11i. a phili4.44pli irtf %twat
lief, if
I
al the college and
dren by the sorority women, who
11 .It
e.11.’First w. lu.liete that a soca-1711"Vi: I, I menthe’: of the San also provided refreshments and _
nt "I Adult Plduca- played games with the children.
4.1iiectie is a eardirml point
Eta Epsilon is an honor society
ts till 14 111 4-, 011144 "Wig INiptilt front 11"."
ina..aime art dc ’writing Each year they hold a Christmas
F. 41111 all v... kilo% .-44411.4.
a 4104 1 111
%%III be entitled Journalism party
and also make presents for
1.4:1 111114.
411.1111 th, 11,%1111.111414%
172 and skill I. open to all stu- the Spartan Daily Christmas trec
1 44111-.., 11111111,104’ team boldents in flit cloncgo.. h.’ said
in the Student Union.
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CY 54912

35S. Fourth

I Combellack-Pfeifle
TIRES RECAPPED
-Special Low Prices to Students1056 5, First
CY 4-1836
Near Willow

DO YOU HAVE "TERM PAPER BLUES?"
If so, banish those worries by acting now!
Our special Student-Rates and up-to-date
typewriters enable you to turn in a neat,
accurate Term Paper with a minimum
of effort.

A

complete

line

of typewriters

for rent

or sale

MODERN OFFICE MACHINES COMPANY
64 E. San Fernando Street

call

CY 3-0770

Floppy Holiday!
ai E. SANTA CLARA

lat

116

RENTAL SERVICE

haii

I’

Angel Food Donuts

COMPLETE FORMAL

atkfesi

III

For Qualify and Flavor
it’s

I

,

41 11441, 1.4
1.41,1 11111.

A
Get man
Christ nets
party,
sponsored by the Modern Language department, will he held
Wednesday, according to Dr. Theodore E. Verhaaren.
The party is open to Modern
students
Language deriartment
and faculty and any other persons
interested in, attending, he said.

PAR Photo Service ;

2 311 11111 to I p
.,a1 Thursdas
in 1’.

1114.

1.4

It,

mill

Department Plans
Christmas Party

k.inng eon.

Ilagazine 11 riling Sorority Fetes
,onrse Offered Si. Children

he.t.i., 4.1

In oh.
, 1..44
O ,11.041,111
1. 011.41
11.

All college women are invited to
attend the event, which will begin
at 3:30 p.m.. according to Jo Ann
KeEenletre,rtAarn’mSepnrtesirdeefnrest.’h
ments,
and presents from Santa Claus to
all, are to he featured.
At Wednesday afternoon’s meeting, the door decoration contest,
to be judged Dec. 17, was discussed. Decoration price limit has
been raised to $2.50. A prize will,
warded to the winning house.
beChris Flynn is general chairman
of the Christmas party. Jean Anne
Bailey is head of the refreshment
committee, and Janet John --,n and
Jo Anne Moore will design posters.
Miss Keeler bid everyone goodbye as she will be student teaching
next quarter and so will not lead
another meeting until spring.

I’ll

.’1111.1t ,01:11I

DINNER

*

.1.1.1i.il that lit’ tb,,

DANCES

SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College
Fece--i at second class matter April
24, 1934. ist Sou Jars, Cal.forniya, %maw
3, 1179.
Ma 1 of
Full laaord w.r serutc of Unifisel Press

kforol^or. Coliforni Nseirsppor Publish
ors’ Asioc1otion.
Posts of How Glols P -1;.4141) Certipany
Catlforni.
1445 S. Fifa. 5. 5.

WEDDINGS
*

PROMS

best in the San Jose ana. Al?
...I-1y cleaned, carefully pressed.

:
our ernes

lints. You’ll he our musics’ and
h include dross shirt and awes.

Open Monday Evening ’til

NORD’S
"For lunches and
between class snacks"
us E. SAN FERNANDO

ei Xmas Cards

I lb

*

8 P.M.

S &F TUEXDO SHOP
84 Soot% 1st St.

This year send

CY 3-7420

Just bring the negative of one of your favorite pictures into Webbs and we’ll make
complete Xmas cards that are distinctively
different and yours exclusively. Prices
are very low and include envelopes. Fifty
cards cost only $4.50 with delivery before
Christmas guaranteed!
Shop Webbs and make this Yuletide photographic.

WEBS

66 SOUTH FIRST STREET

603 ALMADEN

’

Monda%

Dec 10, 1951
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KA-DG Entry Takes First Spartans Dump Fresno
With 46 Points; Lenhardt, 72_58; Jensen Hits 21.
Morgan Are Top Boxer
A redhot San Jose State basketsball team, ignited by Forward Lee
Jensen’s 21 points, singed the Fresno State Bulldogs, 72-58, Friday
night at Fresno.
It was the third straight 1951-52
cage triumph for Coach Walt McPherson’s Spartans, who had to
overcome a 16-13 first quarter def-

Novice Boxers Doug i lson
Thrill Crowd Is Top Coach

Tourney- Features
Many (lose Bouts

11-

Except for the Monday morning
rehashes in the Coop and the planning for next year. the 15th annual Novice boxing tournament is
history.
The Novice gladiators put on a
fine exhibition of boxing for the
cheering spectators. It would be
hard to single out any one boxer
as outstanding. For the most part
they were all in that category.
In the 115 lb. division. Frank
Fuentes took a close decision from
Yosh Uyeda. Both boys hit hard
and often but little Frank’s fast
finish won him the bout. The next
four divisions, 120 to 135 lb., were
all fast matches which up until
the final bell looked like they
might go either way. Kim Kanaya
decisioned Gil Sanchez in the 120
lb. match; Roger Fraser took a decision from Alvaro Campos in the
125 lb. class: Paul Morgan decisioned Phil Donaire in the 130 lb.
class; and Joe nage, beat Ron
Yanez for the 135 lb. title.
Harvey Del Buono, representing
Pi Kappa Alpha, and Eli Aguilar
from Delta S4gma Gamma were
the participants in the closest
match of the evening with Del
Buono grabbing the decision.
In another bout that could have
gone either way, a tired and battered Joe Thornley copped the decision over Jim Downs in the 155
lb. class.
The free swinging windmill style
of footballer Bob Osborne which
brought him through the quarter
_ and semi-finaLs won him the 165
lb. championship over Andy Rao.
Garey Patrick decisioned Norman
Carter to win the 173 lb. division.
The light heavyweight class featured a fast three round bout between (lift Ralph and Norman
Yiskis with the latter copping the
decision. In the heavyweight class
Phil O’Connor took the championship with a win over Chuck Godshall.

Crapplers Defeat
Alameda tiai I ors
Coach Ted Alumb.)’s varsity
wrestlers pinned the Alameda Naval Air Station grapplers. 25-15,
’Wednesday night at the air station.
It was the varsity’s first dual
Match of the season, and Mumby
used mostly his jayvees in turning
back the strong sailors. The Spartans captured five out of eight
decisions in the regular matches.
One of the top matches was between Spartan Nick Mayer and
Sailor Richard Nusser in the 191 pound class.

SANTA

Paul Nlorgan, 130 lb. boxer from
Dee Portal got some
Palo Alto and Joe Lenhardt. 145 pretty good idea.. on future %lirpounder from Berkeley were chos- sit) prospects as the 2nd annual
en outstanding novice and junior junior tourney and the 15th an- ’
boxers, respectively. in the 15th nua I nosier Niong ..iwirtm.it. ’
annual tournament.
a ent into the records Frida) ’
.
The entry of Kappa Alpha and night in Si pa rtan io m.
Delta Gamma walked away with
Junior Joe Lynhardi of Delta
team honors with 46 points. Delta tiosilon and
Kappa
Alpha’s
Upsilon was second and Theta Chi Chink Amadei) put on a beauty ,
third.
In the 145-111. diOsion. Lenhardt i
Doug Wilson, coach of the win- getting a close decision.
ning KA-DG entry, accepted the
Theta Chi’s Al Matthews, the
award from Goldner. Wilson also football halfback, had a bruising I
was presented with a trophw for set-to with Delta Upsilon’s George ,
being the winning coach.
Coakley in the 155-1b. bracket. The i
latter’s boring -in tactics earned I
Junior Tournament
125 lb.Mike Guerro (KAI dec. him a skinny margin from the
judges.
Jimmy Long IDSPI.
135 lb.John Jackson KM dec.
The Carl Anzalone-Ed HeinDon Hill (SS).
the
rich 165-111. duel perhaps
145 lb.Joe Lenhardt (DU) dec.
best belting contest of the enChuck Amadeo (KA).
tire card. A junior from Ana155 lb. George Coakley (DU) heim. Heinrich jabbed his 1,:
dec. Al Matthews (TC).
to an early lead but had to fin165 lb.Ed Heinrich I PKA) dec.
ish with a flurry to edge hiv
Carl Anzalone KA I.
dogged rival.
175 lb.Richard Telles (DSG)
Delta Sigma Gamma’s Richard
dec. Dale Maynard (DU).
Telles, a very classy and promis190 lb.J. C. Wilcox (PKA) dec. ing young man, showed some good
Matt Vujevich (DSG).
ringmanship as he out boxed rough
Heavyweight Ted Springton Dale Maynard of Delta Upsilon in
iSP) dec. Lou Agnelli (DV).
the 175-1b. division.
The 125-11). and 135-1b. bouts
Results of Novice Tourney
Mike
ITC) were fast and furious.
115 lb.Frank Fuentes
linerro of Kappa Alpha a n d
dec. Yosh Uyeda I KA).
120 lb. Kim Kanaya (DU) dec. Jimmy Long of Delta Sigma Phi
got together ’or three terrific
Gil Sanchez (KA).
125 lb.Roger Fraser (KA) dec. rounds. Guerro hit the target
more often to win the 125 -lb.
Alvaro Campos (LC.A).
130 lb.Paul Morgan (KA) dec. class victory.
Kappa Alpha’s John Jackson
Phil Donaire IATO).
135 lb.Joe Tiago (TC) dec. switched tactics midway in his
133-lb. battle with Sigma Sigma’s
Ron Yanez (KA I.
145 lb.Harvey Del Buono (PK- Don Hill. It paid off. Jackson
changing to a southpaw stance to
A) dec. Eli Aguilar IDSG).
155 lb. Joe Thorn ley (LCA) gain the nod.
dee Jim Downs (DSG).
The bigger boys also had their
165 lb.Bob Osborne ITC) dec. moments. J. C. Wilcox of Pi KapAndy Rao (DSP).
pa Alpha had too much artillery
175 lb.Garey Patrick (DU) for gridder Matt Vujevich in a
dec. Norman Carter IKAI.
rousing 190-1b. tangle. Heavy190 lb. Norman Yiskis (SAE) weight Ted Springston. a big sophdec. (lift Ralph (KA).
omore. and Lou Agnelli, a senior.
HeavyurightPhil (Wormer IL had a very close struggle, Spring.
CA) dec. Chuck Godshall IPKA1.
stun getting the judges’ verdict.
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printing needs. All work to your complete satisfaction.
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After trailing 16-13 in the first
quarter the Spartans pushed ahead
and at half lime were Itaitmg
a score of 36-25.
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Sigma Alpha - Epsilon vs. I /ilia
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Sigma Gamma, Field 4.
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(’!,nrad Muller and Jim:
’..ase attend meeting.
: Wet Wednesday at 4:30
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SECOND THROAT -GUARD Exclusive, patented
"DRINKLESS" device Cuts down irritating
tars
keeps every pipeful Id longer.

Pearr
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other s ..... ke oats, They reduce tars and make smoke cooler.
And just hold that Kavwoodie! Feel the satin -smooth
briar. It’s the world’s best. Admire it as you would the fittest
piece of sculpture.
Anil what a real smoke a Kaywoodie gives you ...what a
man’s smoke! Plus so much extra throat protection!
Kaywoorlie imports the finest briar and then
throws
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10.r, the rm.% heart, for rout, 01
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Heller will sing "And So m
Sleep" and "Undecided" to the muprogram is presented each Satur-! sic of the Dick Cresta. quintette_
day at 11:30 a.m, over statio n! Campus news and Spartan sports
KU /K.
will be presented by Ellen HealeY
"This is a broadcast &reef fromland Pete Fay.
behind the Iron Curtain," Heller
The show is written and prosaid.
by Heller and Merle Ross duced
Dave Worxis. Lyke editor. will
appear as guest A tatie-recorded mann.
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week, according to Hugh .Hellerj
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Sigma Sigma: Meet tonight a,
7, 31) o’cii.ck at Wings cafe for ini
plodges and Oulu:olio:
tiation
banquet
Teaching Credential Candidates:
out special questionnaires in
mediatody at the Education office
Room 61
M omen’s Physical Education and
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Recreation Majors: 31(.0
at 7 p.m. in the Women’s gym. Ad
mission is a 23 cent gift.
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